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CHAPTER XII.-Continued.

'Tis a shame to treat thee so,"
Inuttered the man; "thon hast donc
Il0 crime, s.ove refusing to, chop andi
change thy religion at the Queen's
will. I1like thy courage, for my

Part. Well, good fathers it is soon
Ovt for both of us 110w, anid tlhen
We go-t-hou to Heaven, I to bell."

Walter, who haci been Iooki-ng
0Brnestly at him said:

"Wbat is tby name, friend?"
"Rkalph Woodbine," answered the

M'ian rougbly.
"Art thou a Catholie?"
"'I have serveci no God, Save

Thle devil, all my life.- My
Inother was a Catholic, andi my

father too, for that natter, in

Queen Mary's time, but lie changeci
iwben Queen Bess came to the
crown, andi mv inother broke ber

beart andi diei, because he would
bring me up in is fashion."

"And what dile teach thee?"
"Wliy nothing. Marry, then,

What had lie to teach? The God he
served was to keep bis place as

steward in the royal buttery, an'd

get ricli, andi leave is riches toi
tue; aund he bas liveci to see me

"hlere' " andi Ralph laughed hoarse-ý
'y.1

"Ralph," auswered Walter, "we
are goiug together to death, let us
go together to heaven"

"Alas! gooci master, art- thonl

distraughit; did I not tel thee I
bave served the dtvil well, aund am
to be hung for my crimes, as I de-
serve?,"

"You have serveci Satan in lif,"

saici Walter, l'audcit suffices, serve

binu not in death. Thon hast not
forgotten tby mother, and tby

chldhood, when thou kuet by ber
!Bide, and beard the Holy Mass.
She is deaci long sunce, you say,
and is with God; I too baci a
inother wbo -dieci praying for nie;
Percliance from that -sky above us,

theY, with (}od's chosen ones are
Ieaning to see us de! Oh, bow
iightily they pray for us!" and as

hlt spoke lie *raised is eyeq wîth a

lOoýk of sncb rapt faith and de-
vo0tuon, that one niight alliiOst
drean, like St. Stephen, lie saw

beaven open. -And another nmo(ther

PraYs for you, Ralpli," he cou-
tinluei; I"Sancta Maria Mater Dei,

'Ora pro nobis peccatoribUs, nuinc
et in bora mortis nostre."

T$he words struck on 'Ralpb's ear

With a strange appealing Sound-

T£he tears were f allin'g down is

rOugb bard face. "'Alas! father, I

81n too great a situer, there is no

'OPentance for me,, a wretch$ a

vIilain! No, no, bell gapes for me!

1Saw it last nîght in my sleep,
'4d for the first tinte lu MY life I

'kwwhat fear was; but there is

"0 hope for me."
"Thou art not a greater. snner,"
Ilpriest replied, 1'than hewh

hugon the Cross liv the side of

'esus, or shei that wasb'ed is feet;

thOn, caust recollect the tinte wheu
t th motber's kues, thon heard-

est the tale of mercy? He bas saici

il tby sins be as scarlet, they shahl
bt white as snow. Raipli tbou be-

iiEvest lu God, iu Christ thy
SaVior, andithat lu His Churcli le

"ath left pardon for 5111?"

"I believe," sobbed Raîpli. The
liar'd beart was broken lu the an-

tlish of that bour, and on that

T1jde death-becl the work of recon-

~ltou went on. The moli pelt
thtistili, and jeer thent as they

Pa"s.~ The burcile shakes andi jOîts
U'lOflg the rougli road, andi uP

alOflg' Holioru 11i11; but they heed

l"ot the ote, feel not the other-

that sitiner wbo sobs out bis sins
andis repentance; that priest wbo

for the ast tinte on ýearth absolves
bis Master's sheep. Soon, verY
011,hein ust stand before that

ý4ater to render bis accotint, andi
la winning one more soul to
1 11 elore Those Feet.

Andiow thev have reacheci the

perchance, sir, 6boýi by this griev-ujf
ous sig'ht may b>e led to crave theEV RQID D D D
Queen's grace even now." mMOE VE Y S B C I E

lFarewell, thex, nmy son," said'U U U IU I
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